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With Two New York Attorneys
and Coast Official Held in

$10,000 Bonris.

SEEK M'MAMARA SECRETARY

Oirl Forced Payment of Claim.
Kew York Man Captures Con-
stable.Schmidt and Kap-

lan Still Missingv
Isdianapolis, Aprll 2.V.WUUaaa J

Burr.e Ul* detecttva, WBa arrested t.>-

,._'. . a wsrranl chargtng blm with

MapUeity lu the sllsged kldnapptag o_

Johr. .T M Namara. seeretary and treas-

ur»- ¦¦¦'. the International As.... i.Ttion of

¦ .¦ and Srr.irtural Iron Workera, said

I Implaa ated in "Thr- l.os Angelos
-r--r,-; exploelon.

attorneys wese arraiuned to-day
tp t. o Mine charge. and thoy spent two

Y,c'ir> li '..: becauae of detay in obtsln-
jiodi The attoraaya Imprlaoned

Y*re Wfl ter Drew and J A C. Badorf,
rjfNes v rk, ouaaal aad asafcBtaat coua-

K-] for the National Kreotora' Associs-
tion. and W Josaph F.-rd. As.sistant Pis-
trv t AU f Loa Anjreles
Burna wna srreeted in s atreet this

ifternoer sa ha was golng to thr court

of .I'i.«t:. .". of lha Ptace Manning to sur-
- natablaa had aaarched for him
a!l day H« ^as releaaed under Slti.iNHi

.;. .- before tha ,.rand Jury.
H. "hs suhpoenaed to testify tO-moiTOW.
Pr*«v Bad..rf and Ford were released
fr.-.rr. Jsil under bonds nf the aame

0B6_n1 They wateed preliminary ex-

lalnai n and were liouad over t.. the

irand
T1->e Chauffeur Released.

Frank Fox, a chauffeur, charged arlth
,i .. asslsted In tha alleged kidnap-

-_ ll Nazaara, ln that he drovq the
in whi.h Mc Namara was

ttk'i from this Cltjr l'ist Saturday. was

Mbased under 18.000 bond t<> appear be-
hta 'ht- crand Jury

¦-. il>lea with "John Doe" warrants
~-*t- Mld to he seeklng some of Burns's
tat ¦¦ ts to-night.

Inddeata and the continuing «.f
:v aatlgatlon hy the Marion County

Jury wer* the main developuentfl
ln the proba of the alleged coaaplracy to

* dynamlte in this rity for tha pur-
:.<.«¦* Ol hlowing up strur-turea heing built

per shep" contraetors over the
." Bnd a serond alieged plot *~t
tl f tha employers to diser^-dlt the

: of Bridge and Strurtural
Workera hy "pianting" dynamifr
Other a-videnre against lt and by

railroading" to callfornla ita seoretary.
J J McNamara.
The hotel at Whlch Drew, Ford. Badorf

hnd Burns nnd iiie operatives havr- been
.tsjrtag wap soar^hed for Burns to day

-onsrahlea. Who aeeBBBd ber? MI golng
.. (,vf.ry onmer, until the hotel man

II rn! declared that th^y should not
>o r.-n guests

Drew and Badorf. BOOH after tNs or>
d.r 'ad heen iBBUBd, ram* into the lobby
Bf tha hotel and aaaounced they had
f v:- taken a constar.!* from a corri-
-" lesdlng to their rw-ms and sent him
f thB first floor in an elevator. This
eonatable, Daniei j Dartoa, obtalned in
; I '.urt a warran' ^harglng Drew
wlth a?<a:lt and bsttery, but th* war-
. st wai nol served
Prev pTord ,-r,] y.,-, -i.-.yo nrraiened in
ii .- Mi'.ning'? couri this morning

' rf wai nol arrasted unti! 1at*r in the

.' .
r- expected bord<.m*n did not

r Drew snd Ford. after Fox
i I -st-or] thr j.jctj. a's rl*rk
nonstables to tik* th»- two

m*r tn iai By thla time th* Httl.» court*
thi hallway and the narrow atalr-

Ing down 10 the rtrr-et were

Ith a noisy CTOWd The rierk of
M «tart*d first with F..rd Drew

'¦

"Come r.r.. Dtaw," yelled a number of
rr->i»i;ia fron. the hall Into the

I f the OOQrtrOOn A rop«tali!«
lorv Drew'a snfl and. as h* r**iM*d. a

r-n« Ktreteh*d out and the man

rai lu . Aiaggad, hn\f pushed into th-
.' i

Drew Smiles at Jeering Ci-owd.

There he atnlled and st*-pp*d forward
br'r and waa apparentl-. uiunovad bj

ii ,¦! teoring iausrhter, handdap
Bhauta ol "How doea it feel

;. rself, Drew?"
Th*r*'« the Im*?¦-.. I Attorney g< ng to

Jtil," <"a'led one man as Ford paaaad
tha stalrway. Itrew was lo. i ad oa

:, to the Btreet, and B throng el
rv moal of them appaf-ntly .f ths

¦- (\asa. fbllowed ea< Ited an'i
-MI n| a<- Pra-" and Pord walkid the
tWO MockB tr. the 1ai!
Th' turakey *.e;,r<hed the p'" kttt ot

¦-, Pord. ^,", th^y were not locked
li i Tl.< were told th.-.t for .-. time

ght rernain ln tbi outei oHlct for
thnt tiie> expected momenta.
rival of men that were ssked

by thebr .'.i;r.sei to g" on theli bond
Aft*r serret eoafi h '' tt "i national ol

Icen i ^r-v.-rai labor orgaalsstlonf t<>
. wai aanouaced 11i*_ t definltc plaaa

art- lo _8 'Pfc'ie fr.i th'- SSBBStSBOS "f thfl
bridg* and iron workers BBBMM lation .n

aefendinf Itself nr.'.i Ita aecretary, J. J
.¦¦'' msra

Demes. "Grandatand Play."
-¦ .< < i ¦. Beetatlve .F"1 in -i K< (-i-';"

*ho la [Qiiiiflrisd irlth tha natloaal oi
itton of th»- mschlnlata1 inkm aad

< tha- BflldSVltB J.ll'-^rinp kid-
«. t-aid to iiijfht that the ari-sts

af tht pii-.atr detectivea and uaofllclsl
tigstora way I,,,. ;i "grsndetand

. oa the part of tht labor organlaa

Itm bbci i.- mined b) tn<-

j .. t da) M srim n'i'
Poi)... H\ Isnd and Csptsli oi I>e-
ietu*.s Holts wera ths htn avimmoned,
a-fi H Ib intlmated that ths grand Jury

lei to l< .rn lf the polli. ofJk < l .-

fc-'. 'i.i. J-i'lj. < Collins t eded in. ii
i

( uiiliiiu, 1 ull kr, ,,|i i \>uge.

TWO TITIANS FOR $300,000
English Firm Buys Portraits from

Von Lenbach's Widow.
[R\ rable to Thr Trlhunr

__)____, April 2a Twi> ,mr.ortant por.
tl_jtfl hv Tltinn. of Phlllp n .f fjpafn
and Francis I of Frnnre. have Just been
purohascd in i.crmanv hv a flrm of
Lnndr.n ptCture dfnPrs Thi? an-
nountrm-nt. aaya "Thr- Tiirus." will he
neivcd with oonsternation in Oermany.
particularly when it la aUto_ that fnr
I quBfter Of a century or more it has
bean thoupht that one of these pictures
at least W8_l_ find a permanent home
in tho Kalscr Frledrich Museutn
Poth portraits had hfen for time out

of mind in the Giustinianl rosidenoc at
Padua nntil they were purohasrd on the
advico af Dr. Pr.de thirt.. years apo by
FTana von Lenbaeh the dt_._UJtB_ah*-l
i "rtrutt patetar. of ifualeh, fmm who?--
wldow they now have hren bOBJg-t for
ahout £«Vi.<Y*0.
The portrait of Philip II is of the

hlgrVOBt artistir and historio importanre.
It is the oripinal sk«tch for which Philip
sat in l.*W>. and the parent of various
other portraits for which he did DOt sit.

F0RCING THE VET0 BILL
Many Amendments Skipped and
Others Defeated Under Closure.
London. April 2*8.. Yesterday's BtBBlOll

of the House of I'ommons was acain COB-

tinued into the small hours of the morn-

in_. It was n<'tahle hy reason of ihe

Prlma Mliflater invoking the _©-called
Kangaroo" closure, whereby whole

pagea of amendments to the Parliament
hill, for the urtailment of the powers of
tha Houaa of LaOrda, were skipped ;,t the
chaliman'a dlacretton.
An inirortant amendment. proposine a

jolnt session of the two houses in as fl

>.f disaencment. was opposed by Mr.
Aaqulth, on the' ground that such a plan
would always pive the House of Lords
the last W'.rd in legislation. and in his

opinion lt would he impospihle to devise
a frhemo whlch would not place the rep-
resentatlve hodv at th" m.-rcy "f the
t*ecoad chamber.
This aniendment and another. propos-

Ing instoad of Jotol session a c-onf.r-
t-nee of ten members from earh house,
were both rejacted hy large ma.io-iTb's
After this. a number of amendments

s'-'Wted bv the chairmnn. for the most

part proposine various modifications ln

jthc delaving powers of the House of

LaOrda, arara all rejected after the app!'ra-
ition of closure

Far! Wimerton. Conscrvatlve member
for the Horsham Pivislop nf Pusoex. who

has "n several occasions at ted ln a

Ibolataroua manner, again came into 88-

irlou.s confliot with the Thalr.

PIRATES ATTACK WRECK
Stoker Carried Off from the Asia

.Total Loss $1,500,000.
j Pb.nn.rhAl. Aprfl 2iV.Aecordlng to pas-
sengers who were rescued fri»m the Pa¬
ciflc Mai! steamshlp Asia. after the araa-

Fol was wreeked on Finper Rock OB

Sunday. the officers had to upe *hejr re-

voivora to keep* a fleet of rhinese pirate
crafl at ha> while the passengers were

bejnp transf<-rre.] to the Chines" iteamer

?hoa-Kin_ As sor,n as thev had eP-

Icaped tbe pirates attacked *he crew. and

thouajh the aailora foughi hard. captured
land carried aaray I stoker

After the Asia was ahandoned. the

plravtaa aooted her. Her oargo cooatetedj
chtefly of silk. valued at IJWD.OOO The

I total loaa la estimated at $l..ViCi.<aBi
IfaTfl-rahlpB will probably he sent to thej
{ prene of the wreek.

The passen-ers say that when Captain
Oaukroyer, of the Asia. saw the r<-'ckp

through tha fog, it was too Inte t" BBV8J
hll vmaaa] He ordered fall speed ahead.
with »h« Object Of drlving th" steamer

flrmly oa tha *-r,rks la order to prevcBl
her from BlldlBg into deep water There

*-as no panlC, and the prompt action ofl

the ofrlcera against the Chlneea plrateal
...... d to raatora the copfldeBoe of those

on bogfd
-_-a.-

A SUCCESS0R T0 SPURGE0N
The Rev. A. G. Dixon Accepts Call

to Metropolitan Tabernacle.
I.ondon Aprll .I- Ti*e ReV Amal

Clarence Dixon, of Moody Chaarch Chi¬
cago, ha? arceptrd th--- pasterate r'f *he

MetropoHtan Tabernacle. of laOiadon,
l-nhlch araa aoted hlm r,n March M Uurt

An^z! C_ur-_ca Dlaoa araa borg la ihalby.
fj c., OB Jaly 0, UM, and is ihe yoo of
tha 1-8- Thomas ard Amaadfl fMeAfea)
[Mxon He waa praduated frott Wflke For-

l«Bi college in U». and than toob up tl -

.. gicoi atudlaa ft iha Houtharn Bai
cj.bi gemloan Ha traa ordalnad t"

tha Baptlai mbalBtry in is"« Bnd the foi-
a raai baeama paator ol lha Baptlai

ehurek at Cl apal Hlll, N C
im* next paatorata araa thnt ol tha Im

, >, in BaHlnaora, arhlch ha held

tmm lW to Ila rhea ha aasaatad charge
or the Hanaoai Plaea rhurch. In Broeklra
rrom thera h< wenl io tha paatorata of lb
p lt| n .r-. i.'iM ... Boaton, and lhan
., ,., -tfoodj rhiareh, la hlcago.
The }<f-\ Mr Dixon la lh« author of

K, |Bi lad Bg Mll- BBd
m, tt (aerm ¦¦ ai "Haavan aad Earth,

md ghadotra "f Aaitar-can
p... > i..,v Ufc nn Rellgti n

H tha Blb <. a ba* tarlan Book?"

EAGLE TAKES PRIZE SHEEP
Twice Swoops Down on Tytus

Flock of Choiee Et?yptians.
*Bi Tetearanh leTbi Trll aaa

TyrlBgham, Maaa., Aprll 28 Aa Aaaar.
I ,.,,, ,,,_:, to daj '.-.rneii off two Egyp
ti.iu sh" D from ihe .otintr\ plg< ¦ "f

Robb i»» Payatar tu-is, tha arall knoavn
'ml.nalre, Thi aafta was ol uauag_l
>v, ,..,,,! ,|...«. .¦ .I from ¦ hlgk altltud.

itartllni rapMHj II dapartad arlth
oBi al "|. Bnd lati r aaroopad doara upon
ai othei

-ihe aheep ari re valuable, alng ahlppad
to the Barkahlrai fToni Bgypl '.¦ ''J-" Ur.
Tytua waa ln thal .intry mahlng 8

cavatlona on thi iu| oaad Blta of tii«

,ij, e ot 1 ib Bea n
\ -i - i ti'nw in Berlln

A DIRi'.IBLES FAST FLIGHT.
n tae-adorf Ai rll .". T^e gmgtMa Bl

i., .... iand M arlth vorn agara, Btada a

.. h_a- At--la-t*hapall- lo ih'.*-

,,, flftg * glii mlautaa The raataal
;,,,i'-s.- ir_im covara tha dlataBoa la aB-hUrj

:i. nuteaI

ATTACK ALL CORNERS
IS

Attorney General Would Pros-
ecute "Bears" as Well

as "Bulls."

GOING TO SUPREME COURT
-

By Appeal ir. Cotton Case He Will
Seek Ruling That All Com-
binations to Control Prices

Are Unlawful.
^.Vashlnpton. Aprll BA.Attorney Gcn-

eral Wirkersham wll] app<-.! to the
United Ftatc-e Supreme Court to BUBtalfl
tha atvealled "coraer couuta" in th* gov-
ernmrnt's indi.tment of Jnmc- A Pat-
ten. E-iRene C. SraUs. Frnnk B. Hayne.
William P. Brown and Rohert M
Thompson. rharged wlth kading the
May rorner of Ifibi on the Ntw York
CottOO Exr-han.fi"
JudRe N'liyes. in the ClTCUlt Court for

the Bouthern Dlatrlcl >.f Kew Vork bus-
tained al! thfl COtiatS <>f the Indlctmcnt
ex.ept those charginK a eorner t.. fix the
pri.e of raw ...tton. He mndemned the
prncti. apreaervedly, but heid that it
did not come within the mraning of the
law .n whi.h th'- indi<-tments wrre

based Attorney Oeneral wirkersharr.'s
appeal is from that part ..f tha dedsfoa.
Pnderhing the api < al. however. is a

movfl rejrardfd by th<- Department of
Juatice as far (ivershadowine th" niton
.'.rr. r rase itself in ImportanCC. It ls
Attorney Ceneral YVirkersham's attempi
to flnd a nifanp flnaiiy to prevenl thfl
flxing of j.riees of coaunoditlea in dsily
use by the people by pp.-. ulation on ea-
changea
A weapon more effeetlve than any the

Departmeni of Justlce now has f..r the'
prosecutlon of ir-ists and monopoHea will
be at hand if the Bupreme Court rulea

jthat th»- flxlng of prlcea by cornering
marketa comea within the purvlew of,
the anti-tn.st law.
Preeidem Tafl nnd thf Attornev Oen*

eral nre daily receiring protests and
resolutloni from faiweia' unions a nd
grangea in the South denoundng thfl
gorernment for its proserution of the
cotton bulls" and Ita apparent Inactlon
ragardlng the "baan "

Attorney Oeneral Wkkersham made
it plain lO-day that if the Supreme Court
should Bupporl the Department of Jus-j
tlce ln Ita contentkma in the j res-T.'

appeal. prosecutlona would Immedlately
bc begun agalnst the Indtviduala In any
combiriation, whether th.-- ^onspiracy
were to "hu!l or "hear" the prir-es of a

conunodity
ln the iitor. CB8B the Department of

.TfHtl^e holdl that spec ulatinn CM hav*
p..thing to d. with the aetual value Ofl
raw cotton :n leelMmat* trade, whleh
ahould bB fixed by the normal |8WB ol
supply md demand for spirrlns, pur-
pos*s In this InstanCB the proaerution
ir, against in*n SCCUSSd of "bulllnK" the
market The Department of JttStlos will
prosecuta "bears' witn eajuqal readtoisafl
where there ip evidence of etolattona of
law.
Attorney Oeneral Wlckershara and Bo-

lirit'.r ''."nrral L'hmann will p.-rsonailv
COndUCl tha appe:.l iii the rntt-.n <-.?<.

t'ha- "bull" eampalgn in cotton vhich
was condUCted ln lf,10 was on* of th* most
BU-toeafiil ln tlie history of th* New York
cotton (Sxehange, an.i it a as estlmatOU
tl.at tbfl kaders of it. James A I'att*n.
\\" i' Hr. un, ¥ B lla-ne and E. G.
BrslSB. kaowa as the Big Four." made
l,r.i«rfn H8BM1BM and fUBBMBI on their
deala of May, July and Augusl
Patt*n retirerl from the op*rat|ons after

tnr, f*.]«.:al _overnm«>nt had ebtslnsd hla
Indlctmenl beeause of his connectloB wlth
the deali in May cotton Ha ls eredlted,
l.tlWUTCr. with havlnt? mad» BeVSTSl
mlliona through hla ireneectiona ln that

month
Tha "bulls," nsverthalaas, dld nol have

plaln saillne In .lanuary the 'bears"
mada a aavaae raid w-hieh forced prlcea
down glg -t belfl and ^ausr-'l thfl "bUllS"
paper loeesa of aeversl mllUons The
l.-il's" morfl than madfl this |OBS UP in

the operatlona of May, July ..nd Augual
Ip 1..-. f-ml.er. IflB, Patten, Bcalflfl and

Brown arere erralgned In Ihe I'nlted Btatea
ClrcuH Couii on an Indlctnienl charsina
them with heinp m*mhers "f 11 pool to
eorner eot.on In contraeentlon of th* Sher¬
man antl trnaai la.v Th<-r* wf-ro oiarht
Ceunta !n the IndlCtment Th* flrst an.l

prindpal one charged that on January
, ihs defendaata conaplred wlth Cherlea
v Klttlfl and otberi to monopollaa Inter-
Hta'o tr.Ti*. and commcrec in svailsbla
rotton ln thfl last four months of thfl
.rop year ended ieptember .. Mt, by
purchaalna in a manner ealculatsd t»
svold .-nh..n'inK th* pricc thereol snough
cotton to acrompilflh their enda Tha de-
fendanta furnlahed IJ.flOO bail *a h
Judffl Noyes, of th* i"n!t*«1 S'tatr-s Ctr-

cult Court, auatalnsd sll tha counta In the
!. .;.. tn.put except thosa chsrgini a mrn.-r
to flx th* i.rlee of raw COtton

HER FIST REACHES HIS JAW,
Alabama Girl Punishes a Man

Who Attempts to Speak.
Ifasheri «rtll have t-> ke*p >hv of Miss

Oertrudi Wllllama, arho arrlvad in this

clty from Blnnlngham, Aia. four waaka
,.p... She is livlnu ln th.- Ellttbeth HoflBB
for Olrlp, si No. ."."7 Baal 12th atraat
Mja.s Williams Is Btnall, DUl I'harlea

Btewart, an FnKiifiimt.ii. who aaya be
livea In tiie Hr.t.-i Cadtllac, avera thal b

blota ahe i»nd<d on hla .law had boom

welghl behlnd it

Miss Wllllama is caahier In a fea-
ta ui -mt at ."...th atreel aad Broadway.
She g.'t through her worh at § o'cloeh
isl night, as saual. Boardlag a aub*
iray traln at 00th atreet, sh* roda aa far

sa v.'i] atreet, whera aha K"t ofl t>> walk
j1(,iu. Sh.- ad g..ne only ii Bii.Tt din-

taod arhen aha noticed b man followlaf
bi.- t

\i ,'Mh str.-et. Ml^s WilliaiiiK says, h»-

nart'ii t" sp.'.k lo ber His attaatlona
becama io aaaoylnj that, raisitiK bar
1 ugnat loua right Bha eaughl him s'juar.-

08 thB |aw. Then she hurrlp.l lo l'a-

troiman llcOauaey a large crowd gath-
...nd and ti"' patrolman ii"-l mm-h trou¬
ble In settlng the Engllehman 10 Um md-

ii. n

Ha *av. his name aa Charlea Btewart
He sdmltted that he had liill.wed her.
bui raid ha dld ao bscausfl he thought
that h<- ha.l rOCOfnlsed ln her an old ae-

qualntanca Itewan waa Baed ItU aad
aeverely lecturad by Ifagiatrata Bretn in
tl.e uiaiit court.

L
AXDREW CARNEGIE AFTER APPEARING BEFORE THE GRAND/URY.

ii,. baa tba arm of Rndolph a. Pranka, his roofldeBttal _-__-__l maa

E BY IHE 11T.
Amended Bid Comes on Heels of
Mayor's Promise of New

Proffer by Interboroucjh.

COST TO CITY, $61,000,000

Gaynor Tells Realty Men End II
Near and That City Is with

Him. Despito What the
"Blatherskites" Say.

Prealdent Wllllanaa of the Brooklyn;
p.apid Transit Company aml three of
hi.« dlrectora preaented to tha Jo.nl con-

teren*¦" ot the if.¦''¦ i^prtaeBtattarea yea¬
terday ti,r' amended propoaltlon of that

company for thi extenalon of tha ctty"a
rapid transttj fadlitlea. After a brlef
<.,Bjgion lha confereace adjourned untll
to-morro", by arhlch time the members
of the Public Berarice Comralaaton and
the confereace commlttee of the Board
(f ESatlmati and .pportlonmeai arfll
have had tlma to atudy the propoaltloBl
cloaely.

Ifayor OnyBor In a long addreaa to a

delegatlon of real '.*-,nt< men, Inclu ng
Douglaa Roblnaon and Allan Roblnaon,
of the Allled Real Eatata (nteresta, al
the City Hall In the mornini holdlng
.mt the advantagea of havlng the Inter
borough Rapid Tranall Company build
..he nea llnea, deBled thal he had ever
been aatl_t*led Aith th«- '-'ri.trtal o*f»r <>f

that company
..I said from the Btart." deelared tha

Ifayor, "thal the offer arai tnaufflclent,
i*rd I am happy to tell jron to-day thnt

when it comea to the end now iri i fear
daya the reaull of thal affer aill acarcely
bfflr s reaamblanca to tha oriptnai >iffer.

go much better arill tha reaull be. I aay
to you now that are are gotng to have a

conference f-B-iBorroa and hava earary
bope thal arlthln nn-- weea ra arill see

t'-iis thlng aettled "

VVhen aaked later la rajgard to his pro-
pop«-d coBfereBca tta-daj fhe Mayer
would P"t ladlcata Ita natura II may
ie that ha axpeeta tr. ralk to Prastdani
phonts <>f the interl »rof_g"_ B8 he has

done before n.-rough Preaideni afe«
Aaeny, chalrBian of tbe confereBce com¬

mlttee of tha Board of Eatlinate and Ap-
portloBment who i* draarlng up the for-

ir.al demandi for modlfli atloaa of the in-

Urboroiigh offer, la alao eapect*- at the

City Hall to-day for 'he flrst time in

more than a a 84 k
As araa l 11 ln The Tribune on Bttaday,

ihe offor of the _tl*e__lyn Rapid Transit

,;frs not ,.,-nv-mplafe fhe exp^nd'ture by
that oorporatlon of a sinai*- d"iiir "f ital
own n 'iv t toi co-tatructlon oatotde of
Brooklyn Tl eatlaraBta of the Rrookh-n

Rapid Tran*li of rh" amoMnl of aaoneyl
icqulred b thr dn to ix»**i_-n_-1 lha
.ddltloa-l lubarajra auggeated In Ita plan!
ia ¦...rlclril" ItBaa ls IM.B-4X0M P says

thM thla nmouitt .ould h'- radttOBd hv

-p,/,ii.,. |1 fhe ber»' Of fhe Trl I't't-'illKh-

aa pi iBnad, Bho_ld ae **adiieed
B. R. T. to Spend $7S.00O.OOO.

iiur oni I?_p8"»dltBf4 p." Baya tha

ptropoBltl m, "if th. equlpment ar..i opar*
tt,,,, if tr. addl-onai Baal Bldt Haa

trom Chambai. ¦atreel ar Hh street

northwardli Into Tha Broaa aa Indaded,
wiii approglmafa l7B7-4BXage.M Pi-.-i

t'.enf WlllUmi U>t_ the tonft-rrcs thai
B*rTaB4t8taanta had baaa ma.!.- ln w>\\

Street for thla RtOOay
The pr*-po4dtloa "i the iBa-rborough,

which waa praaei.ted oa Dacambai f,. a ia

4 "lillll'i"! Ull alxlll l>.l_r.

TIGHT COLLAR KILLS COOK
Woman Choked to Death as She

Sleeps in Home of Mistress.
When taklnp: fl nap 00 a BOffl in a

home Sfhere slie ha.l (VOTked, Rojie

Iirrrrrnn. Bfty-two years old. ¦ eook,
whu. the police aay, had no horne. waa

ehoked to d*ath yesterday afternoon by
'a ti^ht collar Tho woman, who Ied an

'itlnernnt lif*. ..win* td her temper.
called on Ifra Anna Bcoteh, of N'o l'42
w.f: litth stn.t. for whom ?he formerly
worked, yeaterday afternooa, Bhe helped
her one-tlme mistress for iwhll*, and re-

quested *hat ahe micrht bo allowed t>.

take B little nap on r> sof.i in the parlor.
M>-s ~~rnt. h a few houn later went to

wafce th-- aromaa Bha could get no re-

Bponae from tha eook, arhoae poaition
alarmed her. Bha Bummoned Patrolman
Miehae! Farreil, who found that th-
woman was dead.
- » ¦¦

BROKER FOUND DEAD
Producp Exchangr Treasurer
Surcumbs in Springfiold Hotel.
Bprlngfleld, Maaa., Aprii 25. -Btttlng In

a halr, fuliy dreeeed, the body of a man

wh.' had rec;ist"red ns <.'orge F. Prtr-
melee, of No ''.I Easi RSd atreet Nota
York Clty, waa fo.md to-day by nm-

ployea of B local h..f*l The man .irrived

Isst nifcht. an.i when he taik-d to appear
aboul the hotel to-day the door of his
room "as foreed open Death was pro
nounred to be due t.> rirish.'s dloesse.

Oeorge F Pnnnelee waa treasurer of
th- Prodttca Bxchanga Tha funeral arlll
ba held on Frlday morning al hla home,
y.i 0] Baal B2d atreel Hc will ba burled
ln Kew Haven, <-onn.. wher.- ha waa

GETS LICENSE TO WED
Theodore Starrett. Bullder, Gocs

to Paterson for Certificate.
Paterson. N J Aprll -."' .BpectBt)

Theodore Btarrett, the San v..rk con-

trnrtor. s'.pped int.. Paterson this after¬
noon in an automoblle and obtalned a

marrtn>_e llcense tO wed Miflfl BlSlfl
Ayers. daughter -.f Charlea an.l BdlM
Ayera of No 257 Weal I22d atreel
wuh them aa . srltneaa waa Miss Char-
lottfl Coa He eaid a local mlnlater would
perfonn tne weddlng eeremony

in hla application for a llcenaa Mr.
Btarrett said hfl wsa born In Laaerrence,
Kan >>n Januarv 21, 1808. and thai h*

married Mi^s Bellfl Oetrander, of Chi¬
cago, in 1800 His «ife obtalned a <h-

VOICO from hltn in Rflno 1881 year.

Theodore starrett ..na the founder of
the Thompaon Btarrett Compaay, bulld-
ers. bui reslgnad slghl yeara a_.> t>> aa-

gage ln eenstructlon work in an indi-

rldual . apa< Ity H« bai baan the bullder
of more than on*- hundred and flfty if
thl largeat bulldlnga in the eountry.

WOMANS CURIOSITY FATAL

Pirked Dynamite Cartridi?e with Hair

pin to See What" Was in It.
(IM THr-ernil- !.> TlM Ti ll. in* 1

Allentown, P»nn Aprll tM Trylag to

pn k a dynamlta Bertridga with a halrptn,
Mrs Ross fbultfl anaa ao badly roanglad
bj the exploelon whleh lollowed thnt sh*
dled ln Allentown Hoapltal tl.l* in^>rnin*r
Thfl iromsn llvsd at Outh'a Btatkm, a

apii.ii mlnlnf lewa arhflte her husband
dlad isvflral months acn, lesvliui bei tbrea
Muall .liihtren The , i-. l.ov. plnvlns
around the n.ln-1 yeaterday, fOUSjd a ful
m'n.itinaf CSP snd '""'rt if h'.m* After aup
j..r tie mother deeided t. Hnd "'.t ahai
.. u in it

CASTLF- OF SCHULENBURC, BURNP.
OMealoe, PBueete, Aprtl tM Tn* an. i»nt

raetie .>( Behalenhura ra* rompletvly de-
atroyed by Bre to-da. lt eaa >." tsd m

|iH and »-aa riiir-.i irlth many objst ta _f

tl'at lllHlurtC llilclar.it

W ESWE T
Impresario Prisoner in Conflict

Here After" Steering Com-
pany Clear of Mexico.

IS CHARGED WITH LARCENY

Real Trouble, Artistic Nature
Excited by Slight to Dancer,
and Seizure of Contracts
.May Get Bail To-day.

1 The italian Cnmic Op*ra Company,

|Whleh opened its engasrement on Monday
niRht at the Majesti.- Theatr*. in "I

Baltlmbaachl" ("Tha M">nntehanks"» ex-

pcrlenced aerloua dtacord vesterday.
when the lmpr-sarl.. of the company,
!¦. mond .Sarnella. was arr*sted and
loched up .>n a harge .,f grand larcrny.
Although the charga araa a purely te.-h-
ni.nl ..ne. and did not in any manner

rederi on Hr. Sarnella's integrity, it
cauaed him to languish in a cefl last

night. while half a dosen persma were

trying to get hall.
The whole thing was broughl ahnu. hy

the "artlatlc temperament " Mr. Par-

nellfl if= an Italian. the hlr.od that 0OW8
in his veins i.s not phlegmatio. ronse-

quently, when he thought he waa belng
wronged, he lost control of his pol.e and

Idld thirgs. N'o" he is s<.rry, and so ta
everybody elaa
The Italian Comlc opera ("epipany

romplef.'d ;i ten weekn engagement in

CubO, and Wkk t" have gone to Mexico

it\ Becauae the Mexl.ans are mor*

interested in warfar* 1ust BJ08I than in

i.peia. the Italian opera company
di. Ided to come to this dty

I .,_, ...pok Mr Sarnella arranged v (th
the produdng flrm of RahinofT & Atwell.

A,f N'o 14.". West 4.1th street. to play at

thfl Ifajeetlfl Theatre Sarnella elgn*d
\u.vsf contraetB tO the amount of f3,<N>»
uith thfl ItaJaOtlC Theatre management.
nnd these were turned over to Atw*!l
as aacurlty. °n Monday night the flrst

performance was beM there. hut prevtOua
U> this there had been B rehearsal. and
the trouMa started.
Mr Atwell BOW "ne of the artlstee was

|of Amaaooian proporttoaa Estimates of
her weight ranged all the way from two

hundred pounds to taiea that amount.

Wltb th*- ...rra.t flgure ahoiit half wav

I between the IWO Mr. Atwell asked Mr.

Sarnella what part she sang The an-

iwer almost took away his hnath.
She pIhv the pramiere danaeuse.

signor." said the impresario, hia eyes

gloaing with pride
Mr Atwell reeled in his tracka and

wr.uld have fallen. hut strong arms held
him Then h*C rushed from the stage.
got the Metropolltan < »pera Houae on

the wlre ,ini! arranKed for Mlle Esther
Zanlni to dan. e She dld.
VeHterda> evening Mr Sarnella ap-

psared al th* otBcaa ot HaMnoff .vt-

well H»- w.-mted to know why his
dancer had booa left out of the east and
Mlle. Zanlni BUbOtltUted It was ex-

plained to him as gently as posslhle that
Hn part was too "lijrht" for her Br*ath-
Inh flre, Mr. Sarnella aaked tn set- the
contracta
Th*\ wer.- handed to blm, and he

started for the door Atw.-li deinanded
th,- leturn of tlie d.>. uments, and when

[they arere refuaad .allel in Detectlve
Burgaaa Sarn.-lla s arrest follOWed
Explanatloaa were oBered, i>ut it was
t. o lata lt ls hop.-d to sit Sarnella out
un i-jil to-day.

CARNEGIE SAYS HE

Ironmaster Tells Grand Jury He
Was Not Asked by Bank

Department So to Do.

CHENEY WILL NOT TESTIFY

Reichmann, For.mer Head of
Carnegie Trust, Says Oharlei
H. Hyde Was Oreatest Asset

of W. J. Cummins.
Just before Andrew Carnegie faced the

grand Jury yeaterday afternoon Joaeph
P Relchmann. former prepident of the

Carnegie Trust CofBPaay, testifVd hat

th»* greatest as«et U'1!!!tti J i'umml.r.B

had araa Charlea h. Hyde
Mr Reichmann araa asked. in sub-

atar.ce: "Dld jrou ever. yourself, promlfl.
a bank city money in return for a per-

-cnal accommodatlon. or dld you ever,

youraelf, try |o Influence the depoelt of

city money?"
To both of thore ojiestlons the witness

returned B B-gBttara answer, but when

thoy were asked with r< gard to Cum¬

mins Mr Relchmann rcplied. agaln ln

aubataace:
"I have heard that Mr. Oimmint

promlaad city money to banka which lent
him money, and he dld pea Hyde."
Po mtttch for the day's testlmony most

vitally COBCeraJBg t.\o <"it_- Cnamherlain
fnd of the In.uivy. The bank depart-
n ent wifs m"re Interaatad ln Mr. Carne¬

gie '¦ absolute denla! that he had ever

aasured aither the offK.als of the car¬

negie Trust Company or the bank de¬

partment that he would keen the cnra-

pan. aflnat. or, further, that he had
ever been asked for such an assurance.

As a reaull "f thla denial the indict¬
ment "f B bank depariment offlcial waa

fraaljr predicted about the Criminal
Courta Ruilding Superlntendent Chen.y
ls not to he ealled before the grand Jury.
Mr Relchmann was testifying when

Andreu C_-*Mgla arrhed at the build-
Ing in his automohile. aecompanted by
R A Franks. hla confldential man Mr.
Franks hnd been l_8BB-4 "1th the Dis-
trlct Attorney in the morning, and at

that time, it is said. had trled to per-
suade Mr Whitman to let him (Franka)

represent Mr. Carnegie hffore the grand
Jury. It would be impcsfibl-?. he is re-

ported to havo «aid. for Mr rarnegle to

appear in person befere May 7. Mr.
Whitman. It is suppo.ted. gaauiad hlm

that the grand jury must deal with prin-
cipala only. and wounci up by _B84Bgl8jB_*
ing to aatraa Mr. CaroeRla arllh a aub-
prena if he did not con.«ent to appear by

requeat.
The Dlstrict Attorney **g*_**a-- to dlfl-

cuss Mr. Carnegies laBttfBnny. hut a

frlend af the tronmaflter. speaking for

him. said Mr Carnegie had B-Urned hi8

whole connection with the unpleasant
situatlon ..n '"lark Williams The *?_.-
lin.ia'ai which ha IBBt *he Cummlna
coterle in January. IWk he lent to the

men lndlvidually ar.d not tu the trust

company. he testfled. and he lent it. not

for the purpose of discharging any obli-

gatlon of the bank. but to enable his

creditora ta buy the Van Norden Truat

Comiany. tha Twelfth and the Ntne-

teenth Ward banks and merge them with

the Carnegie Trust company I'ummlm
told him. Mr. Carnepio said. that Clark
Williams waa ta be th- president of the

UIBIgBd banks. and Mr. Williams did not

dlsab-_a him "f that idea.

"The Way of the PhilanthropiBt."
*_-B_BM_aa. gent'-men the way of thi

philanthropist is r.ir.l indeed."
So the witness expr.sscd himself, lt ib

said He went on 10 say that not a cent

of this loan had been paid back to him

and that it had all been used. to take up
notes Bf tha trust ompany.
As for thi c< mpan. lr w'** born ln

miquity. or Btoflla to that effect. Tha
use <>f hiP name, Mr Carnegie asserted.
waa dlatlOCt iraud. to begin with Ho
had trled to prohibit it. he said. and had
-onanlted hls iBwyara carefully on tha

sublect. but they had assured hlm that

Carnegie \4 is a common name. that the

only nrt.me la which ue had excluslva

rights waa Andrew Carnegie. But. though
he knew th* name would connect hlm
with thr. tru.t company in the public
mlnd anl tnat it was being ufled on that

account to de eive that same public, ha

fgll deep d'-wn within hlm that a com-

paay bearing the name of Carnegie must

not be allowad to continue on a corrupt
course He thfrefore came to Its aid

rolloart-f the ptantc af IMI with a loan.
the flrst. of tl.l.a..ll.
At thnt time he obtained promlsee

fr..m the i'arne-rt» Truat management
that lt would clean house. but the prom-
itf? were not kept. he said Not then
or later. however. did he assure any ona

that he B*e-_ld .ome IO the aid of fhe in-

Istitution agaln "ii any eondition. and
not then <-r law-r did any one ask htm for
further aid for the empany. Bo his tes¬

tlmony mn «
.it i ha.t praan_.d ta leoaiI the -*oaa->

pany money, I uould 1 ertainly have done
so," he is reported ab saying I have
f.lwavs been able to discharge mv flnan-
4 ial obllgatinns. I have been rea>otiably
puccessful ln husiness "

He had tnet Supetintendent i"heney
only tarlea ln his lif*. he said one meet¬

ing \*-as at hlp own house ng. January 3
nnd the aaaxt-fll took place at a dlnner in
the 88/aMorf on Janiary .>. at whlch
both arara gufsts Hut on nelther oc-

lasiun. aecordlng lo Mr. Carnegie. dld
Mr Cheney a*k hlm to help th*- Car-
ne-tle- Traal Company. At the dlnner
Mr. Chc-ne\ told him, he said, that ha
had dec id«d ftnally to cloae the truat

company, lt was ln such a hopelesa eon¬

dition. and Mr Carnegie r4-plled. he tea-

tlfled:
'Tm sorry to hear it. but go ahead."

No Quarantaa for Cummina.
At thit p.Mnt a gtaud Juror or two re.

membered wnat Mr Cummins had aaid,
thnt |f thay wanted to know anythlng
about hlm te ask Mr. Carnegie. "He'll
tell you there ian't a crooked halr la


